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WASHINGTON The United
States is poised to lifta
decades old ban on HIV posi
tive visitors from abroad that
was based on fear and igno
rance atthe tacts President
Barack Obama said Friday

Twenty two years ago
In a decision rooted in fear
rather than tact the United
States institoterl a travel ban
on entry into the country for
people livingwith HIV AIDSj
Obama said as he signeda
bill reauthorlzinginnding for
a federal pzogram providfng
HIV related health care

Now we talk about reduc
ing üze stigma atthis disease
yet we ve treated a visitor

living with It as athreat he
said at the signing ceremony
of the Ryan White HIV AIDS
Treatment Eztension Act

Itwe want to bethe global
leader in combating HIV
AIDS we need to act like it
Alzd that s why on Monday
my administration will pub
lish a final rule that eliminates

the tcavel ban eftective just
after the New Yearj Obama
said
Obama s predecessor

George W Bush signed legis
lation last year that removed
HIV 6 om a list atrüseases of

public health signiflcance
that ettectively barred any
personintectedwith HIVfrom
entering the United States
But the law was not tmple

mented by the USDepartment
otHealth andHumanServices
which regulates US immi
gration authorities in some
instances

Human rights and HIV
AIDS activism groups hailed
the end of the controversial

ban saying it would putthe
US back in a leadership role
irs the 6ght againsttheillness
and would help to liftthe stig
ma aesociated with AIDS

We applaud President
Obama for working to reduce
the stigma of HIV AIDS by
announcing this itoportant
polfcy change and renzinding
us at the voice a young man
named Ryan White who was
livingwith HIV andwanted to
go to scltool Rebecca Haag
director at the AIDS Action
Council said
The RyanWhite bill which

wasfirst passed 19 years ago is
named after a 13 year oMboy
who contracted HIV duringa
blUod transfusion in 1984 a
time whenthevirus was first

eCOlnillg knowrt and was

hugelymisunderstood
His family was forced to

movefromthe town in Indiana

where they lived atter some
parents protested when he
continued to showup for class
With some pulllngtheir own
children outof theschool

Physicians for Human
Rights hailedtheIlfäng at the
ban which it said had made
the United States a pariah
in human rights circles and
harmed our reputation asa
world leader at HIV AIDS
preventton treatment and
care The HIV Medicine
Association HIVMA bade

the ban good riddancej say
tngthe discrirninatory rule
had no basisin publtc health
or sound science

This long overdue move
bringsthe US in Ifne with cur
rßftt Scißfltiac andinternatlon

al standards of public health
and will lessen the paintul
stigma and discrimination
suffered by HIV positive peo
ple HIVMA chairwoman
Arlene Bardeguez said ina
statement

The ban on HIV positive
toreigners enteringtheUnited
States had beeninplace since
1987 three years before Ryan
White died and the law that
now bears his name was

first passed Obama made
the announcement in üze US
capital wherethree percent at
all residents overthe age of 12
have HIV or full blown AIDS
The United Nations HIV

AIDS agency anti the US
Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention CDC have
said HIV is generalized and
SeVere When one percent ofa
given population is tntected
Some 1 1 million people In

the United States are beüeved

to have HIV according tothe
CDC AFP
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